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They are responsible for 15 millions deaths per year (26% of annual deaths 
worldwide):

-  Respiratory diseases : 3.9 millions
-  HIV : 2.9 millions
-  Diarrheal diseases : 2 millions 
-  Tuberculosis : 1.6 millions 
-  Malaria : 1.1 millions

Infectious diseases are  a major health problem

Some cancers are associated with an infectious agent 

15 to 20 % of cancers are caused by an infectious agent (a virus or a 
bacterium)

     - gastric cancer by Helicobacter pylori 
    - liver cancer by hepatitis B virus 

               - cervic cancer by papilloma virus



Emergence and re-emergence of infectious diseases

- Old diseases are re-emerging : in many cases (e.g.tuberculosis), they are
 more virulent due to multi-drug resistance

- New diseases are emerging  due to major changes in socio-economical ,
ecological, and climatic conditions. 
Species barriers are crossed and animal diseases (in most cases,

 due to viruses or prions ) can affect humans (Avian flu…)



Urgent need for new therapeutics

A full understanding of infectious processes 
is an absolute  prerequisite 

for the design and generation of new anti-infection drugs

Emergence and re-emergence of infectious diseases

- Old diseases are re-emerging : in many cases (e.g.tuberculosis), they are
 more virulent due to multi-drug resistance

- New diseases are emerging  due to major changes in socio-economical ,
ecological, and climatic conditions. 
Species barriers are crossed and animal diseases (in most cases,

 due to viruses or prions ) can affect humans (Avian flu…)



Enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) 

Legionella pneumophila Listeria monocytogenes Shigella flexneri   

Streptococcus pneumoniae 

Extracellular and intracellular bacterial pathogens Extracellular and intracellular pathogens 



Listeria monocytogenes
1986-……



•  Genetic approaches coupled to cell 
biology and molecular biology 

 « Cellular Microbiology »* 
•  Post-genomic approaches   
•  Hypothesis-driven approaches 

   



Listeriosis 

Number of cases in France : 
350 cases / year 
 

85% non maternal-neonatal listeriosis 
15% maternal-neonatal listeriosis 

a RARE but SEVERE disease 

Occurrence of «  outbreaks » 

Mortality rate : 20-30% 



Listeria 2018 important outbreak in South Africa 
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The Listeria infection process 



The Listeria monocytogenes virulence gene regulon 
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Thermoregulated expression of PrfA 

Johansson et al., Cell 2002
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Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist



Listeria monocytogenes: a model invasive pathogen

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist



Mol Microbiol. 1995 Apr; 16 (2):251-61. 

Entry of Listeria monocytogenes into 
hepatocytes requires expression of InlB, a 
surface protein of the internalin multigene family.
Dramsi S, Biswas, I, Maguin E, Braun L, Mastroeni P, Cossart P.

Listeria monocytogenes: entry into cells



Listeria monocytogenes: entry into cells
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L. monocytogenes 

Species specificity due to a single amino-acid 

LRRs 

cytoplasm 

Lecuit et al., EMBO J 1999 

The interaction between internalin and E-cadherin  
is species specific 



WT mice hEcad transgenic mice 

5 1010   L. monocytogenes WT   ~ 100 % 
5 1010   ∆inlA                 0 % 

The first transgenic mouse model for Listeriosis 

5 1010   L. monocytogenes WT       0 % 
5 1010   ∆inlA          0 % 

Lecuit et al., Science 2001 



 

Nature Reviews | Microbiology
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Radoshevich and Cossart (2018) Nature Microbiol.  



Cossart	P	,	and	Helenius	A		
Cold	Spring	Harb	Perspect	Biol	2014;6:a016972	

Intracellular bacterial	pathogens		



Entry into cells : the zipper and trigger mechanisms  



Shigella flexneri 

 
Shigella flexneri and the type III secretion system (T3SS) 

 



A shift in paradigm: a role for clathrin in phagocytosis 

Extracell. Listeria 
Total Listeria 
Clathrin 

Listeria 
Clathrin 

Veiga and Cossart, Nat. Cell  Biol. 2005 ; Veiga et al., Cell H & M, 2007; Bonazzi et al., Cell. Micro. 2008. 

 Clathrin is used for internalization of objects 
larger than previously accepted 



EPEC actin clathrin 

Clathrin is also recruited by adherent bacteria  

Guttman et al., Infect. Immun. 2010 Veiga et al., Cell Host & Microbe, 2007; 

Clathrin is also used for adherence of extracellular bacteria 



The Listeria actin-based motility 

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist



Film macrophage 

The Listeria actin-based motility 



The Listeria actin-based motility 



Film macrophage 

ActA 

Wild type 

ActA mutant 

Kocks et al.,Cell, 1992 

ActA has been a tool for the discovery of the role of the Arp2/3 complex 



ActA Scar/ WASP family proteins 

Leading edge of a moving cellLocomoting Listeria

ActA  or WASP  recruit the Arp2/3 complex



Listeria is not the only bacterium 
able to move from cell to cell.

Other bacteria able to polymerize actin include 
Shigella flexneri : IcsA/VirG + N-WASP+ Arp2/3
Rickettsia conorii : RickA + Arp2/3, Sca2
Burkholderia : BtBimA, BpBimA, BmBimA
Mycobacterium marinum : a new protein

Actin-based motility 



L. monocytogenes: ActA R. conorii: RickA 

Two types of comet tails

Gouin et al. Nature 2004 





Listeria is not the only bacterium 
able to move from cell to cell.
Other bacteria able to polymerize actin include 
Shigella flexneri : IcsA/VirG + N-WASP+ Arp2/3
Rickettsia conorii : RickA + Arp2/3, Sca2
Burkholderia : BtBimA, BpBimA, BmBimA
Mycobacterium marinum : a new protein

Actin-based motility 



ActA protects the bacterium from autophagy 



Biodiversity

Virulence

Global gene  
expression

Post-genomic studies  

Glaser et al., Science 2001



The PrfA regulon  

Milohanic et al. Mol. Microbiol 2003 



InlC  : a secreted protein that interferes with the NF-kB pathway 

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist

Papier edith 
2010 



LntA :  a secreted protein which goes to the nucleus

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist

LntA= Listeria nuclear targeted protein A 

LntA + DAPI 

human fibroblasts infected for 24h 
with lntA-expressing Listeria 

nucleus 



LntA and BAHD1 control the interferon type III response 

Lebreton et al., Science 2011; Lebreton et al., mBio 2014 



LntA defines a novel family of bacterial proteins:  
the nucleomodulins 

Bierne and Cossart, 2012. Cell microbiol.  



L. monocytogenes

L. innocua

Dussurget et al. 2002 Mol Microbiol 

bsh : a gene that encodes BSH, a bile salt hydrolase 



Liver 

Gall bladder Duodenum 

Biosynthesis 
Conjugation 

Storage 

Bile is a complex liquid made of cholesterol-derived compounds 
 

 
Role: Emulsification of dietary lipids, antimicrobial agent 

Bile and bile salts 

Intestinal commensals have evolved tricks to resist to the 
bactericidal action of bile salts 
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BSH : an enzyme critical for persistence in the intestine 
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Dussurget et al. 2002 Mol Microbiol 



Similar to commensals,  
pathogenic Listeria counteract the antibacterial action  
of bile salts by the action of bile salt hydrolase (BSH)  

 
This allows persistence in the intestine and  

is critical for virulence 

BSH: a novel type of virulence factor 



Biodiversity

Virulence

Global gene  
expression

Post-genomic studies  

Glaser et al., Science 2001
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Lineage I epidemic strain F2365 is more virulent upon oral infection 

Quereda et al., PNAS, 2016  



Listeriolysin S (LLS) is  present in strains of Listeria from epidemics 

Hemolytic activity 
(not expressed in broth media  

with the natural promoter) 
in vitro 

LLS is a cytotoxin 



PTM enzymes Toxin Immunity protein Transporter 

Listeriolysin S (L. monocytogenes F2365)  

Toxin 

pHELP 

LLS is the first reported Listeria bacteriocin 

Quereda et al., PNAS, 2016  

In vitro 

overexpression 



PTM enzymes Toxin Transporter 

Listeriolysin S (L. monocytogenes F2365)  

Immunity protein  Toxin 

WT 

LLS acts on the intestinal microbiota 

Quereda et al., PNAS, 2016  

-  Alloprevotella produces acetic acid which inhibits Listeria growth 

- Allobaculum  produces butyric acid which inhibits virulence factor  
production in Listeria  

Quereda et al., mBio, 2017   



Type VI 

Bacteriocins and type VI secretion systems are used  
by bacteria to target other bacteria in particular in the gut 

TypeVI SS 



-  Genetic approches : InlA, LLO, ActA 

-  Post genomic approches 
-  Surface and secreted virulence factors : InlC, LntA, BSH 
-  Small RNAs and riboregulators : not discussed  
-  Small proteins and stressosome : not discussed 
-  Bacteriocin : more to come  

-  Hypothesis-driven approahes     

 Histone modifications 
 Post-translational modifications 
 Mitochondrial dynamics  



Listeria infection and mitochondrial dynamics 

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist



Listeria infection causes mitochondrial fragmentation 

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist

Stavru et al., PNAS, 2011; 2013 
Pagliuso et al., Embo rep. 2017 

This fragmentation is required for an efficient infection 



Listeria infection causes mitochondrial fragmentation 

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist

Stavru et al., PNAS, 2011; 2013 
Pagliuso et al., Embo rep. 2017 

Listeria mediates a Drp1-independent 
 fragmentation critical for infection 



Listeria infection and post-translational modifications 

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist

Modifications of protein activities or interactions : locally, quickly , specifically 



Listeria infection and the SUMO pathway  

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist

Listeria infection induces the degradation of UBC9 via LLO  



Listeria infection and the SUMO pathway  

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist

Listeria infection induces the degradation of UBC9 via LLO  



Listeria infection and histone modifications 

Listeria monocytogenes : a cell biologist
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L. monocytogenes induces specific histone modifications 



•  SIRT2, which is normally present in the 
cytoplasm of interphasic cells, relocalizes 
to the chromatin upon infection 

 
 
•   Infection “activates” SIRT2 to induce 
H3 deacetylation and gene repression. 
 

    

SIRT2 

Model for H3 deacetylation at K18



72h EGD IV-infection of C57BL6 male mice 

Infection is lower in SIRT2-/- mice

The histone modifier Sirt2 is essential for infection



 
-     Listeria virulence genes are thermoregulated via a RNA thermosensor, a 

  special type of RNA riboswitch responding to temperature 
 
-    The internalin E-cadherin interaction mediates crossing of the intestinal 

 barrier, as demonstrated by infection of transgenic human Ecad mice 

-     The study of Listeria entry into cells has led to a change in paradigm 
 concerning clathrin 

-     ActA has been instrumental to discover and characterize the role of Arp2/3 
 in actin-based motility 

-     Listeria uses tricks of commensals such as a bile salt hydrolase 

-  Mitochondrial dynamics is critical for infection.Infection affects mitochondria 

-  Infection affects epigenetic/chromatin regulators 
  
 

 
  

   Take home messages  



Listeria cell infection process 
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